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(ooooooooooo) yeah
that's what i need
just a hum and snap
yea
Im different
(im different)
Sound good don't you agree
(don't you agree)
uh Yeah
(yeah)
Just a snap and a hum
Yeah
(Yeah)
Ok
(Ok)

First of all, all apologies for those of you who don't
quite understand me see i sold dope but yet i go to
church i tell you smoking bad for you as i roll this perp i
guess im different and outkast if you will but still the
same cuz every month i gotta pay my bills
Some say crack kills and i must agree but beg to differ
cuz it fed my whole family
Some say cash you don't got em' all upstairs well walk
up the steps cuz i don't like it down there
sometimes i feel like neo trapped in matrix
sometimes i feel like an alien where my spaceship
My daddy said it'll be days like this naw im lyin cuz i
only seen him a couple times but it sound good and
yea im good come to a different world if i were you i
would
cuz im different

DIFERENT
you heard what i said
IM DIFFERENT
NOT LIKE YOU,YOU,YOU OR YOU, YOU
IM DIFFERENT
come on say it wit me it feel good yall 
IM DIFFERENT
(YEAH)
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TEDDY P HOLLA AT EM

THINGS DONE CHANGED I DONE GOT OLDER WAY MORE
COLDER, BOLDER HOW DOES IT FEEL
(how does it feel) 
TO STAY THE SAME
(to stay the same)
Thangs done changed i done got stronger, last a lot
longer
I don't know how it feels to stay the same
AND you can be my side all you gotta do is hop in the
ride and try to forget 
how it feels to stay the same
And you ain't gotta change your style or your
deliverance
Just think about your life and how you livin for real
and get that paper made
HANDS in the air and say im different i ain't gotta be
like none of yall
(oooh)
Im it to win it
I ain't tryna slow down at all
(yeah)
Im gettin it imma grind till the sun go way
I ain't fittin in
i done finally got the nerve to say im different

Im different
(Im different yeah)
You can be ya self lil dog trust me 
Im different
Never wanted to be like anotha man 
Im different
(Feel me)
Im different

(uh,uh,uh yea)
im different

im growing up dawg and that's not a bad thang
clothes a lil tighter
and im almost out the sag game
I ride through the hood and of course im on them
chrome thangs
Music real loud listening to some Kurt Cobain
Niggaz like Kurt Cobain
Who the fuck is that
Just some Nirvana,man im different i done told you that
Open your mind this ain't the only place its going down
I've been to different countries you ain't left this side of
town



I frown cause if you knew betta you'd do betta
Trap money gettin old
come get this new chedda 
I eat cereal wit a fork
Spaghetti wit a spoon
cool off under the sun and watch the setting of the
moon
My clock goes counter clockwise so if im not on your
time 
don't be surprised
Don't be scared to be yourself go against the grey
Cuz if you not yourself yall all the same

Im 
(Im different)
different
Understand where im coming from
(Im different)
Im different
Im different
Im different
Im different
Im different
Im dIfferent
Im different
IM different
im different

(ooooooohhhhhhhhhhh)
(ooooooohhhhhhhhhhh)
(ooooooohhhhhhhhhhh)
(ooooooohhhhhhhhhhh)
(ooooooohhhhhhhhhhh)

(faded)oooohhhh
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